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ABILITYOF ALLIARIAPETIOLATA
(GARLICMUSTARD,BRASSICACEAE),
COMPETITIVE
AN INVASIVE,NONINDIGENOUS FORESTHERB
J. Forrest Meekins1 and Brian C. McCarthy
Department of Environmental and Plant Biology, 317 Porter Hall, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio 45701, U.S.A.

Alliaria petiolata (Bieb.) Cavara & Grande (garlic mustard, Brassicaceae) is a Eurasian herb that is currently
invading forested areas throughout portions of the northern United States and southern Canada. Alliaria
petiolata enters plant communities in an aggressive fashion, often displacing resident understory species. One
possible mechanism that may enable garlic mustard to successfully invade these areas is hypothesized superiority
as a competitor. In order to determine the competitive potential of A. petiolata, a multiple deWit replacement
series was conducted in the greenhouse between A. petiolata and three native species: Impatiens capensis, an
herbaceous annual, and Acer negundo and Quercus prinus, two woody perennials. Each target species was
grown in mixture with A. petiolata, and all species were grown in monoculture. After 21 wk, plants were
harvested and dried. Aboveground dry-weight biomass (yield) was then used to calculate the relative yield per
plant, relative yield total, and mean aggressivity index. Impatiens capensis and A. negundo experienced greater
intraspecific competition than interspecific competition with A. petiolata, while A. petiolata grown with A.
negundo experienced more interspecific competition. Impatiens capensis and A. petiolata were approximately
equal in aggressivity, while A. negundo was more aggressive than A. petiolata. In contrast, Q. prinus experienced more interspecific competition when grown with A. petiolata and had a lower aggressivity value.
Alliaria petiolata rosettes had a greater competitive ability and aggressivity than Q. prinus, indicating that
oak forest understories may be more vulnerable to A. petiolata invasion and that A. petiolata may negatively
affect oak regeneration.
Keywords: ecology, Acer, Impatiens, Quercus, competition, deWit replacement series, relative yield.

Introduction
A growing concern of scientists, nature preserve managers,
and conservationists is the phenomenon of biological invasions
(Huenneke 1988). A biological invasion occurs any time an
organism is introduced to a new area outside of its current
range. Often these invasions are linked with anthropogenic
disturbance of the environment (Whitney 1994), but pristine
natural habitats may also be susceptible to invasion. While
many of these invasions are either not successful or have negligible consequences, some invasive species can become serious
pests in the habitats they invade (Williamson 1996).
Although some plant communities seem especially prone to
invasion, all communities are vulnerable (Crawley 1987; Binggeli 1996). Invasive species may negatively affect a community
by leading to decreases in population numbers, increases in
species extinctions, or alterations in ecosystem function (Mooney and Drake 1986; Vitousek et al. 1996). These effects may
be accomplished by a variety of factors, including competition,
predation, disease, or amensalism (Williamson 1996).
Among biological invasions, one problem that stands out is
the ever-increasing spread of nonindigenous plants. Often
called exotics or weeds, these invasive nonindigenous plants
can have harmful effects on the new ecosystems to which they
1Author for correspondenceand reprints; e-mail jm110686@
oak.cats.ohiou.edu.
ManuscriptreceivedJuly 1998; revisedmanuscriptreceivedFebruary1999.
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areintroduced,oftendisplacingandevenextirpatingthe native
speciesin the invadedareas(CronkandFuller1995). Although
ca. 10% of the floraworldwideare nonindigenous(Heywood
1989), and 25% of the plantsin North Americaarenot native
(McKnight1993), it is only recentlythat scientistshave begun
to identify and study some of the more problematicnonindigenousplants.
One nonindigenousplant that is currentlyreceivingmuch
attentionbecauseit is invadingforestednaturalareas in the
northernUnitedStatesandsouthernareasof Canadais Alliaria
petiolata (Bieb.) Cavara & Grande(Gleason and Cronquist
1991). Alliariapetiolata is commonly called garlic mustard
because of the strong garlic odor the plant produceswhen
crushed.It is a biennialherbthatwas firstintroducedto North
Americain the mid-1800s(Nuzzo 1993), possiblyby colonists
who planted it in their gardensfor use as a medicinaland
edible herb (Grieve1959). Alliariapetiolata is of particular
interestexperimentallybecauseit has the ability not only to
invade maturesecond-growthforests, habitatsthat are typically consideredto be relativelyresistantto many invasives,
especiallyherbaceousplants, but also to displacethe native
vegetationin these invadedareas (McCarthy1997). Previous
researchhas shown that when A. petiolata is experimentally
removedfrom a forestedarea,the richnessand abundanceof
understoryspecies, especiallyannualsand woody perennials
includingtree seedlings,increase(McCarthy1997). Thus, significantcommunity-levelinterferenceby A. petiolatais likely
and may be caused by either competitionor allelopathy.A
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subsequent study by McCarthy and Hanson (1998) ruled out
allelopathy as the probable method of interference. Therefore,
competition is a mechanism of interference that still needs
exploration.
Competition among plants is a common natural phenomenon. Plants often grow in close proximity to one another,
placing demands on the same resources within the community
and leading to a negative interaction among and within species
(Aarssen and Epp 1990). Competitive ability encompasses
those traits that allow one plant to exclude another from an
area through monopolizing resources (Aarssen 1992). Neighbor removal experiments have shown that biomass and reproductive output of individual plants increases substantially
in the absence of competition from neighbors (Aarssen 1992).
Approaches to the study of competition may be descriptive
or experimental in nature. However, descriptive studies do not
effectively address the importance and consequences of competitive interactions among plants (Aarssen and Epp 1990).
Experimental approaches to the study of competition may involve field or greenhouse experiments. Field experiments typically are neighbor-manipulation experiments in which either
plants of the same or other species are planted in varying
densities near a target plant or the natural vegetation around
the target plant is removed. The resulting effect on the biomass
or reproductive output of the target plant and its competitors
can then be examined (DiTommaso and Aarssen 1991; Wilson
and Tilman 1991; McLellan et al. 1997). Greenhouse studies
often employ additive or replacement designs (Hamilton
1994). These designs are used to answer different types of
questions regarding competition. Additive designs can be used
to quantify competition between species without regard to
competition within species, e.g., weed-crop experiments. Replacement designs involve planting target species together in
varying proportions (and sometimes in varying densities) to
examine the effect one species has on the growth of another,
and they can be used to answer questions about intra- and
interspecific competition and the similarity of competing taxa
(Hamilton 1994).
The objective of this study was to examine the competitive
ability of A. petiolata relative to the competitive abilities of
three native plant species that often occur in habitats in the
northeastern United States invaded by A. petiolata. Two
woody plants, Acer negundo L. (box elder), a tree typically
found in habitats characterized by wet or moist soils, and
Quercus prinus L. (rock chestnut oak), an upland tree species,
and one herbaceous plant, Impatiens capensis Meerb. (orange
touch-me-not), an herbaceous annual abundant in wet habitats, were chosen as target species. Alliaria petiolata has been
reported to grow in association with I. capensis (Byers 1988;
Pyle 1995) and A. negundo in moist habitats (Cavers et al.
1979; McCarthy 1997) and Quercus species in drier habitats
(Nuzzo 1991; McCarthy 1997).

and I. capensis were stratified on moist Sunshine Mix potting
medium (70%-80% sphagnum peat moss with perlite and
trace quantities of dolomitic limestone and gypsum) at 4?C in
a coldroom for 75 and 135 d, respectively. Seeds of Q. prinus
were germinated on moist Sunshine Mix potting medium, allowed to grow for 21 d to establish a root system, then cold
stratified at 4?C in a coldroom for 90 d. After stratification,
trays of A. negundo, I. capensis, and Q. prinus were removed
from the cold and placed in a warm greenhouse to stimulate
germination or shoot emergence, as appropriate. Alliaria petiolata seedlings emerged in the germinator at 4?C. In April
1995, seedlings of all four species were transferred to black
plastic pots (2650 cm3) filled with a mixture of Sunshine Mix
and 240 cm3 of field soil from a local forest. The field soil
served to inoculate the potting medium with native fungal
symbionts. Seedlings were planted equidistant from each other
in a circular design at the appropriate densities and proportions. Pots were randomly assigned to spaces on a greenhouse
bench and were rerandomized every 2 wk in order to avoid
any possible position effects within the greenhouse.

Material and Methods

Data Analysis

Seeds of Alliaria petiolata and the three target species, Acer
negundo, Impatiens capensis, and Quercus prinus, were collected in the summer and autumn of 1994 in Athens County,
Ohio. Alliaria petiolata seeds were stratified for 105 d on moist
filter paper in a seed germinator at 4?C. Seeds of A. negundo

Relative yield per plant (RY), relative yield total (RYT), and
aggressivity (A) were calculated based on the total dry weight
biomass (yield) of each species in each pot at each density and
proportion combination. These synthetic values use data concerning the growth of plants in pure stands compared with

Experimental Design
A multiple deWit replacement design (sensu Snyder et al.
1994) was used to test for competition between Alliaria petiolata and each of the target species. Unlike the typical deWit
(1960) replacement design, in which plants are grown at various proportions over one constant density, the multiple deWit
design is an addition series, varying both density and proportion. The original deWit design has been severely criticized for
holding density constant, since the total density selected affects
the outcome of the competition experiment (Marshall and Jain
1969; Firbank and Watkinson 1985). Therefore, it is impossible to extrapolate from one density to other densities or to
other generations of plants (Law and Watkinson 1987). Each
of the species in this experiment was grown in monoculture
and in mixture with A. petiolata. Plants were grown in monoculture densities of 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 12, and 16 plants per
pot (ca. 44-711 plants per i2) and in mixture densities of 2,
4, 8, 12, and 16 total plants per pot. At all mixture densities,
except two plants per pot, the two species were grown at three
different proportions: 25% A: 75% B, 50% A: 50% B, and
75% A: 25% B. Monoculture densities were replicated four
times and mixture densities eight times for a total of 144 monoculture pots and 312 mixture pots.
Plants were kept moist and fertilized monthly with Alaska
fish fertilizer (an organic fish emulsion, 5-1-1). Aboveground
plant parts were harvested after 147 d, oven-dried at 800C for
3 d, and weighed with a Mettler AE200 analytical balance.
Because of the difficulty of separating the roots from individual
plants in each pot for analysis, only shoot biomass was
examined.

MEEKINS & McCARTHY-COMPETITIVE

their growth in mixtures to provide informationabout the
natureof the competitiveinteractionamongplantsof the same
and differentspecies.Relativevaluesareusedin orderto compensatefor absolutedifferencesin biomassbetweendifferent
species and to allow interspeciescomparisonsto be made
(Fowler1982).
Relativeyield expressesthe relationshipbetweenthe yield
of species A when grown in a mixturecontainingspecies B
with the yield of speciesA when grown in monoculture.Assumingtotal densityto be constant,RY can be calculatedas
RYij = Yijl(pYi)

(1)

RYji= Yjil(qY;),

(2)

and

where Yijis the yield of speciesi when grown in mixturewith
speciesj, Yjiis the yield of speciesj when grown in mixture
with speciesi, Yiis the yield of speciesi when grownin monoculture,Y,is the yield of speciesj when grownin monoculture,
p is the proportionof species i in the mixture, and q is the
proportionof speciesj in the mixture.All yield values are on
a per pot basis, while relativeyields are on a per plant basis
(Fowler 1982). The value of RY indicatesthe type of competition experiencedby the species. If RY is less than 1.0,
interspecificcompetitionis assumedto be greater;i.e., competitionis greaterbetweenplants of differentspecies.If RYis
greaterthan 1.0, the species is assumedto be experiencing
greaterintraspecificcompetition;i.e., competitionis greater
between plants of the same species. An RY value of 1.0 indicatesthat the speciescompetesequallywell in both mixture
and monoculture.
The relativeyield total (RYT)can then be computedbased
on the relativeyield values as follows:
RYT= pRY,,+ qRY1j

(3)

(Fowler1982). An RYTvalue of less than 1.0 impliesthat the
two species are mutuallyantagonistic.If the RYT is greater
than 1.0, the two species are not competing.When RYT=
1.0, the speciesmay exclude one anothervia competitionfor
the sameresource(Harper1977; Radosevich1988). Thisvalue
provides additionalinformationabout the nature of the interactionbetweenthe species.
The RYscan also be usedto determinethe meanaggressivity
index (A; McGilchristand Trenbath1971). This index indicates how interspecificcompetitioninfluencesthe biomassof
the speciesinvolved(Roushand Radosevich1985) and is calculatedas
Ai=RYij-RYii

(4)

A= RYji-RYij.

(5)

and

When two species are grown together in a pot, the more
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aggressive species will have the higher A value. The plant with
the higher aggressivity value is assumed to be the stronger
competitor.
The effects of species, density, and proportion on plant
growth were examined using relative yield data as the dependent variable. Relativized data were used so that comparisons
could be made between species that naturally differ from each
other in their absolute biomass. Data were analyzed with SAS
(version 6.12) by performing a three-way GLM ANOVA procedure using Type IV sums of squares to correct for the two
missing treatment cells at the two-plants-per-pot density level
(SAS 1990; Shaw and Mitchell-Olds 1993). All treatment factors were considered fixed.
Multiple t-tests using a Bonferroni correction were used to
compare each relative yield value with a value of 1.0, the value
expected when a species is grown in monoculture. Each relative
yield total value was also compared by multiple t-tests using
a Bonferroni correction with 1.0, the value obtained when the
expected yields for each species grown in the mixture are
summed (Hintze 1995). Since 13 nonindependent comparisons
were made, a Bonferroni correction was used for each t-test
(a = 0.05/13). Data were transformed as necessary to meet the
assumptions for homogeneity of variances and normality prerequisite for parametric statistical tests.
Results
The yield of Impatiens capensis when grown in mixture with
Alliaria petiolata was 11.7% higher than the yield of I. capensis when grown in monoculture. The yield of A. petiolata
when grown in mixture with I. capensis was 17.4% lower
than the yield of A. petiolata when grown in monoculture. In
all of the five density treatments, the actual yield of I. capensis
was higher than the expected yield, while the yield of A. petiolata was lower than expected in the three lowest treatment
densities and higher than expected at only the two highest
densities (fig. 1). The yield of Acer negundo was 37.0% higher
when grown in mixture with A. petiolata than in monoculture.
The yield of A. petiolata was 36.2% lower when grown in
mixture with A. negundo. At all densities, the yield of A. negundo when grown in mixture with A. petiolata was higher
than expected. The yield of A. petiolata was lower than expected for all mixture densities except four plants per pot (fig.
1). The yield of Quercus prinus was 34.8% lower in mixture
with A. petiolata than in monoculture, while the yield of A.
petiolata was 21.6% higher in mixture with Q. prinus. The
yield of Q. prinus was lower than expected at all five mixture
densities. The yield of A. petiolata was higher than the expected
yield at all mixture densities (fig. 1). There were occasional
deaths across treatments, but there were no species-,
density-, or proportion-related deaths for any of the four species in the study.
When I. capensis and A. petiolata were grown together, there
was a significant effect of density (P = 0.006) and species
(P < 0.001), a density by proportion interaction (P = 0.005),
and a species by proportion interaction (P = 0.029) (table 1).
Relative yield increased for both A. petiolata and I. capensis
as the total density of plants per pot increased. The relative
yield of A. petiolata was greater at all densities when the proportion of A. petiolata in the pot was lower (25 %). The relative
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Table 1
Analysis of Variance Results for Relative Yields of Acer negundo, Impatiens capensis,and Quercus
prinus Plants When Grown in Mixture with Alliaria petiolata
under Varying Densities and Proportions
Mixture and source of variation
A. petiolata and A. negundo:
Density . .............................
Proportion ..............................
Density x proportion ..................
Species ..............................
.
..........
Density x species
Proportion x species ...................
Density x proportion x species ......
A. petiolata and I. capensis:
Density ..............................
Proportion ..............................
Density x proportion ..................
Species ..............................
.
..........
Density x species
...................
Proportion x species
Density x proportion x species ......
A. petiolata and Q. prinus:
Density ..............................
Proportion ..............................
Density x proportion ..................
Species ..............................
Density x species .......................
...................
Proportion x species
Density x proportion x species ......

df

SS

F

P

4
4
14
1
4
4
14

0.93
97.11
1.97
45.67
12.95
45.07
11.05

2.54
265.73
1.54
499.92
35.45
123.33
8.64

0.040
<0.001
0.096
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

4
4
14
1
4
4
14

4.46
91.77
9.72
<0.00
2.66
3.32
5.01

3.68
75.77
2.29
0.00
2.19
2.74
1.18

0.006
<0.001
0.005
0.998
0.069
0.029
0.287

4
4
14
1
4
4
14

1.32
51.83
2.78
31.34
1.80
24.81
5.58

1.77
69.52
1.06
168.11
2.41
33.27
2.14

0.136
<0.001
0.390
<0.001
0.049
<0.001
0.010

Type IV sums of squares were used in the analysis to account for the incomplete density effect.
Note.
SS = sums of squares.

yield of I. capensis at each density was greater when the proportion of I. capensis per pot was lower. The lack of any
significant species effect indicates that there was no significant
effect of interspecific competition on A. petiolata or I. capensis
when the two were grown in mixture.
When A. negundo and A. petiolata were grown together,
there was a significant effect of density (P = 0.040), species
(P < 0.001), and proportion (P < 0.001), a density by species
interaction (P < 0.001), a proportion by species interaction
(P < 0.001), and a density by species by proportion interaction
(P < 0.001) (table 1). The relative yield of A. petiolata decreased with increasing density, while the relative yield of A.
negundo increased as the number of plants per pot increased.
The relative yield of A. negundo was greater than that of A.
petiolata at all densities, indicating a significant effect of interspecific competition on the growth of A. petiolata by A.
negundo. As the proportion of A. negundo plants per pot increased, the relative yield of A. negundo decreased. As the
proportion of A. petiolata plants per pot increased, the relative
yield of A. petiolata increased.
When Q. prinus and A. petiolata were grown in mixture,
there was a significant effect of proportion (P < 0.001) and
species (P < 0.001), a density by species interaction (P =
0.049), a proportion by species interaction (P < 0.001), and a
density by species by proportion interaction (P = 0.010) (table
1). The relative yield of A. petiolata increased with decreasing
proportions of A. petiolata per pot. The relative yield of A.
petiolata was greater across all treatments than that of Q.

prinus,indicatinga significanteffect of interspecificcompetition on the growth of Q. prinus.
The relative yields of A. petiolata and I. capensis when
growntogetherin mixturedid not differsignificantlyfrom1.0,
except in two treatments(table 2). The relativeyield of A.
negundowas significantlygreaterthan 1.0 in 11 of the 13 total
treatments,includingall nine treatmentsat densitiesof 8, 12,
and 16 plants per pot. The relativeyield of A. petiolatawas
significantlylower than 1.0 for eight of the 13 treatmentsand
for all proportionsat densitiesof 12 and 16. The relativeyield
of Q. prinuswas significantlylower than 1.0 in 11 of the 13
comparisons,includingalmost every proportionat densities
greaterthan two plants per pot. The relativeyield of A. petiolatawas significantlygreaterthan 1.0 in four of the 13 total
comparisons.

The relativeyieldtotalsof I. capensiswhengrownin mixture
with A. petiolatawerenot significantlydifferentfrom 1.0. The
relativeyield totals of A. negundo when grown in mixture
with A. petiolatawere significantlygreaterthan 1.0 in five of
the 13 comparisonsmade,all of these at densitiesgreaterthan
eight. The relativeyield totals of Q. prinuswere less than 1.0
in all but two of the comparisonsmade but were significantly
less than 1.0 in only two of the 13 comparisonsmade, both
of these at densitiesgreaterthan eight.
Impatiens capensis (A = 0.0003 ? 0.13) and A. petiolata
(A = -0.0003 ? 0.13), whengrowntogether,had aggressivity
valuesapproachingzero. Whengrown in mixturetogether,A.
negundo (A = 1.13 ? 0.10) had a greateraggressivityvalue
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Table 2
Mean Relative Yield Values Per Plant (RY) ? Standard Error (SE) for Alliaria petiolata and the Three Target Species, Impatiens capensis,
Acer negundo, and Quercus prinus, When Grown in Mixture at Several Proportions over Five Densities
Density and
proportion

Mean RY ? SE
Alliaria petiolata
Impatiens capensis

Mean RY ? SE
A. petiolata
Acer negundo

Mean RY ? SE
A. petiolata
Quercus prinus

2:
50 50 ......

0.69 ? 0.13

1.33 ? 0.27

0.56 ? 0.13*

1.64 ? 0.19*

1.44 ? 0.08**

0.67 ? 0.30

25 75 ......
50: 50 ......
75 25 ......

1.27 ? 0.35
0.92 ? 0.16
0.95 ? 0.11

0.91 ? 0.14
1.17 ? 0.16
1.19 ? 0.39

1.06 ? 0.14
1.36 ? 0.23
0.97 ? 0.14

1.15 ? 0.09
1.23 ? 0.18
1.73 ? 0.17*

2.42 ? 0.50
1.69 ? 0.32
1.20 ? 0.13

0.32 ? 0.12**
0.32 ? 0.12*
0.45 ? 0.23*

75 ......
50 ......
:25 ......

1.02 ? 0.29
0.93 ? 0.14
0.80 ? 0.09

1.10 ? 0.15
1.22 ? 0.15
1.41 ? 0.37

0.73 ? 0.11
0.81 + 0.09
0.71 ? 0.04**

1.42 ? 0.10*
1.56 ? 0.11**
2.56 ? 0.26**

1.88 ? 0.23*
1.15 ? 0.21
0.91 ? 0.06

0.31 ? 0.12**
0.31 ? 0.09**
0.34 ? 0.13**

:75 ......
50 ......
25 ......

2.08 ? 0.29*
1.09 ? 0.14
0.97 ? 0.11

0.92 ? 0.12
1.39 ? 0.18
1.58 ? 0.48

0.39 ? 0.06**
0.49 ? 0.05**
0.70 ? 0.02**

1.91 ? 0.15**
2.30 ? 0.13**
3.11 ? 0.16**

1.93 ? 0.31
1.23 ? 0.12
0.79 ? 0.12

0.25 ? 0.06**
0.39 ? 0.13*
0.25 ? 0.10**

:75 ......
:50 ......
:25 ......

2.94 ? 0.60
1.27 ? 0.20
1.15 ? 0.18

0.78 ? 0.18
1.46 ? 0.14*
1.62 ? 0.35

0.35 ? 0.08**
0.49 ? 0.10**
0.67 ? 0.11*

1.64 ? 0.14*
1.97 ? 0.15**
3.25 ? 0.24**

1.18 ? 0.31
1.52 ? 0.15*
1.32 ? 0.08*

0.34 ? 0.12*
0.52 ? 0.13*
0.76 ? 0.25

4:

8:
25
50
75
12:
25
50
75
16:
25
50
75

The proportion is the ratio of the percentage of A. petiolata plants to the target species in a pot. A t-test was used to compare each
Note.
relative yield value with 1.0, the relative yield of a species in monoculture. Indications of statistical significance are based on a Bonferroni
correction for multiple tests with a = 0.05.
* P<0.01.
** P<0.001.

than A. petiolata (A = -1.13 ? 0.10), while A. petiolata
(A = 1.03 ? 0.09) had a greater aggressivity value than Q.
prinus (A = -1.03 ? 0.09) when these species were grown in
mixture.
Discussion
The ability of Alliaria petiolata to compete as well as or
better than some understory plants could contribute to its success as an invasive plant in North America. The results of this
study indicate that, in some instances, A. petiolata rosettes may
be capable of outcompeting neighboring species and reducing
their growth, but, in other situations, A. petiolata may itself
be the poorer competitor. In general, Impatiens capensis and
A. petiolata experienced similar levels of intraspecific and interspecific competition when grown together. Acer negundo
experienced more intraspecific competition than interspecific
competition when grown in mixture with A. petiolata. For A.
petiolata, at least at higher densities, interspecific competition
was greater than intraspecific competition. Quercus prinus was
the species most negatively affected by the presence of A. petiolata. At most densities, Q. prinus experienced greater interspecific competition than intraspecific competition, while A.
petiolata experienced more intraspecific competition. Overall,
relative yield and aggressivity values indicate that A. petiolata
was a moderate to poor competitor with I. capensis and a
poor competitor with A. negundo but was a superior competitor with Q. prinus. These results indicate that high densities
of A. negundo may interfere with A. petiolata invasion into
moist riparian zones, while Q. prinus, which is already ex-

periencingregenerationdeclinesthroughoutmuchof its range,
may facilitateinvasioninto drieruplandforests.
From the ecological literature,it is axiomaticthat competition with neighbors can significantlyaffect the survival,
growth (Aarssenand Epp 1990), and reproductionof terrestrial plants (Begon et al. 1986). Plants often grow in close
proximityto one another and, over space and time, certain
resources, including light, water, and nutrients, can become
limiting. Plants, therefore, may have to compete with each
other, either within or among species, for those resources
(Aarssen and Epp 1990). In particular, interspecific competition can exert considerable influence on plant distribution and
abundance across a range of habitat types (Schoener 1983)
and environmental gradients (Gurevitch et al. 1992; Kadmon
1995). Often, plants that are similar taxonomically or morphologically are considered to be strong competitors (Goldberg
and Werner 1983). When two such species with overlapping
niches are grown together, their mean yield is determined by
both the density and proportion at which the species are growing (Harper 1977). However, competition does not just occur
among similar species; since all plants utilize the same basic
set of resources, all plant species in a given community can be
considered potential competitors (Goldberg and Werner 1983).
Literature concerning the presence of competition and its
effect on plant communities abounds. Researchers have investigated such diverse topics as the effects of competition over
space and time (Keddy 1989; Grace and Tilman 1990; Gurevitch et al. 1990; Goldberg and Barton 1992), competition
among woody and herbaceous plants (Keddy et al. 1994;
Huenneke and Thomson 1995; Gould 1996; Trisel 1997), and
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competitionalong productivityand environmentalgradients
(Gurevitchet al. 1990; DiTommasoand Aarssen1991; Kadmon 1995). Morerecently,the focushas shiftedto thepotential
competitive interactions between nonindigenous, invasive
plantsand the nativeplantspresentin the invadedareas(Walker and Vitousek1991; Huennekeand Thomson 1995; Trisel
1997).
Invasiveplantsin particularare often consideredto be competitively superior(Baker1965). One hypothesisto explain
this enhancedcompetitiveability is that when plants are introducedto new areas that are free from native herbivores,
they reallocatebiomasspreviouslyused for herbivoredefense
toward growth and reproduction.This reallocationleads to
an increasein the competitiveability of the introduced(nonindigenous)plant and may provide a partial explanationof
why some nonindigenousspeciesare so successfulin theirnew
habitats(Blosseyand Notzold 1995). Preliminarystudieswith
Lythrumsalicariashowed that biomass of plants in a nonnativehabitat,whereherbivorepressurewas low, was greater
than biomassin the nativehabitat(BlosseyandNotzold 1995).
Through the mechanism of competition, invasions can lead
to native species displacement and a corresponding loss of local
diversity (Herbold and Moyle 1986). Dipsacus sylvestris, a
nonindigenous invasive thistle, reduced the growth and germination of Circium vinaceum, a native New Mexican thistle,
when the two were grown in mixture in a greenhouse experiment (Huenneke and Thomson 1995). Braithwaite et al.
(1989) studied the effect of the invasive shrub Mimosa pigra
on Australian plant communities and found that the presence
of M. pigra was correlated with decreased species richness,
herbaceous biomass, and number of tree seedlings. In Hawaii,
the invasive tree Myrica faya interferes with germination, survival, and growth of Metrosideros polymorpha, a native latesuccessional tree (Walker and Vitousek 1991). Keddy et al.
(1994) looked at the competitive affect and response rankings
of several wetland plants, including L. salicaria, a nonindigenous invasive plant in North America, when grown with
three wetland indicator species. They found that when L. salicaria was grown in mixture with the indicator species, their
yield was reduced by 60%, indicating that L. salicaria poses
a serious risk to other plant species through competition. Trisel
(1997) examined the effects of shoot and root competition with
Lonicera maackii, a nonindigenous invasive shrub in North
America, on seedlings of four native tree species: Acer saccharum, Fraxinus americana, Prunus serotina, and Quercus
rubra. The presence of L. maackii, especially shoots, significantly reduced tree seedling survival, primarily through competition for light. Similarly, L. maackii had a negative effect
on native herbaceous plants. There was a significant decrease
in fitness of Gallium aparine, Impatiens pallida, and Pilea
pumila when grown in the presence of L. maackii, possibly
because of competition for light, water, and nutrients (Gould
1996). Seed germination in the native plant Calluna vulgaris
was reduced by the presence of Campylopus introflexus, an
invasive moss that forms a dense carpet (Equihua and Usher
1993).
Although all habitats are vulnerable to invasion (Williamson
1996), many plants are geographically, physiologically, or ecologically limited in their abilities to invade certain areas. The
results from this experiment indicate that upland oak forests
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may be more vulnerable to A. petiolata invasion than moist,
lowland forests with an A. negundo overstory and I. capensis
understory. Before invasion can occur, though, an organism
must reach a new region and then establish a viable population
there. Propagule pressure, the number of seeds or other reproductive units produced, is important in helping an invasive
organism flourish and spread. The more propagules an organism produces, the greater its chances of becoming established (Williamson 1996). Baker (1965) lists several other characteristics that may be important determinants of success for
"weedy" or invasive plants: no special germination requirements, rapid seedling growth, quick flowering, and selfcompatibility or generalized pollination by wind or insects.
The profound negative effect that A. petiolata, a highly successful nonindigenous invasive plant, has been observed to
have on North American floral communities could be affiliated
with a variety of the aforementioned factors. Alliaria petiolata
has a broad environmental tolerance and can be found in a
wide range of habitats, from partially inundated mesic communities (Cavers et al. 1979) to dry sand forests (Maier 1976)
and open fields (Byers 1988). It has also been shown to exhibit
phenotypic plasticity, a trait that could enable it to exploit
these different types of habitats. Byers and Quinn (1998) transplanted A. petiolata seedlings to four different habitats with
varying moisture and light regimes. Overall, these seedlings
exhibited significant plasticity in biomass allocation patterns,
seed size, and mortality in response to the different areas in
which they were grown. Alliaria petiolata can also adapt to a
variety of irradiance levels ranging from 125 to 1125
IAE/m-2/s-1 (Anderson and Dhillion 1991). In addition, A. petiolata has a high propagule pressure. It is capable of producing
an enormous quantity of seed, over 100,000 seeds per m2 in
dense populations (Cavers et al. 1979), and although only a
low percentage of the seedlings arising from these seeds may
survive to reproduce (Baskin and Baskin 1992), the plants are
self-compatible (Anderson et al. 1996), so only one mature
plant is needed to start a population in a iew area.
It has also been suggested that A. petiolata may be allelopathic, thus allowing it to suppress the vegetation of an area.
In one experiment, an extract of A. petiolata inhibited the
development of seedlings of wheat, radish, lettuce, and tomato
(Kelley and Anderson 1990). However, McCarthy and Hanson
(1998) found little evidence supporting the claim of allelopathy
in A. petiolata. They treated both seeds and seedlings of radish,
lettuce, hairy vetch, and winter rye with a dilution series of
extracts from A. petiolata roots and shoots and found only a
slight depression of germination and growth at the highest
concentrations, which were far greater than the level that
would be found in the natural environment.
Competition is generally assumed to be important in productive habitats, although its importance in unproductive habitats is surrounded by controversy (Grime 1979; Tilman 1987,
1988; Goldberg and Novoplansky 1997). Tilman proposes
(1987, 1988) that below-ground competition for water and
nutrients is more important in unproductive habitats, while
above-ground competition for light is more important in productive habitats. Indeed, shading is commonly listed as the
major way nonindigenous plants affect plant communities
(Webb and Kaunzinger 1993; Woods 1993; Trisel 1997). Alliaria petiolata commonly invades productive forested habitats
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in the United States where shading may be an important issue.
In the present experiment, A. petiolata rosettes were about as
tall as Q. prinus seedlings; therefore, A. petiolata may have
been competing with Q. prinus mainly for light. Impatiens
capensis and A. negundo were taller than A. petiolata rosettes,
and A. negundo seedlings had a dense crown of leaves, which
would have produced more shade than I. capensis for A. petiolata rosettes, possibly resulting in the greater success of A.
negundo when grown with A. petiolata.
Since A. petiolata is a biennial in North America (Cavers et
al. 1979), it is also important to consider the competitive effect
of mature plants as well as rosettes on native vegetation. Rosettes bolt in early spring, producing a tall flowering stalk that
easily overtops any herbaceous or small woody seedlings in
an area. Often, larger plants are competitively superior (Tripathi and Harper 1973), and in many communities plant interactions occur between individuals of varying sizes and ages
(Grubb 1977). Therefore, the potential competitive superiority
of mature A. petiolata plants may compensate for any inferior
competitive interactions among A. petiolata rosettes and other
plants. The situation for I. capensis and A. negundo plants
growing with mature A. petiolata plants would have been substantially different since A. petiolata can reach up to 1.5 m in
height during its second year (Cavers et al. 1979). Therefore,
although rosettes may not be competing with these native
plants, mature A. petiolata plants might be capable of competing successfully with a larger variety of native understory
plant species.
The intensity and outcome of competition between individuals may also be affected by other seasonal or spatial factors
such as time of year and soil productivity. Fowler (1982) found
that both of these variables significantly altered the outcome
of competition between six pairs of competing grassland species. In addition, competition between neighbor roots and
neighbor shoots can lead to different competitive outcomes.
In one study, plants grown in the presence of neighbor roots
and shoots had significantly lower plant biomass than plants
grown with just neighbor roots, but only at high nitrogen
availability (Wilson and Tilman 1991).
Although competition for light, nutrients, or other factors
may be important in determining the effect of A. petiolata on
its neighbors, competition among understory plants and A.
petiolata for physical space in a habitat may be just as significant. Seedlings of A. petiolata, A. negundo, I. capensis, and
Q. prinus are all present together in the spring, but A. petiolata
seeds germinate several weeks before I. capensis (Leck 1979)
and rosette plants are already present when I. capensis germinates. If A. petiolata germinates earlier than other species,
or if A. petiolata rosettes are present in an area already, then
other plants may be unable to grow there. In southern Ohio,
A. petiolata typically germinates in the early spring, February
or March, overwinters as a basal rosette, bolts in the following
March, and begins flowering in April (Trimbur 1973). There
are few other understory plants germinating or actively growing during this early spring period, potentially allowing A.
petiolata to usurp more space and/or resources for seedlings
or mature plants.
An additional consideration when interpreting the results of
competition experiments is the density at which the plants were
grown. Experimental plant densities in this study ranged from

44 (one plant per pot) to 711 plants per m2 (16 plants per
pot). These densities reflect the range of densities found in
nature for A. petiolata. Alliaria petiolata densities have been
reported as high as 500 flowering plants per m2, with up to
95 % cover. Since A. petiolata seedlings may have survival rates
to reproductive age under 2% in some habitats (Byers and
Quinn 1998), this indicates that a very high number of seedlings or rosettes would have been present in these areas originally. Impatiens capensis also has high spring germination
rates that can lead to seedling stands with densities up to 1848
plants per m2 (Lively et al. 1995). Again, mortality is high and
only 20% may survive to the end of the growing season (Leck
1979). These high seedling densities indicate that A. petiolata
and I. capensis could potentially encounter each other in fairly
dense populations in natural settings.
Quercus species seedlings, in contrast, usually occur at lower
densities. Rhoades (1992) found densities of about two seedlings per m2 growing in an upland oak forest in southwestern
Virginia, but seedling densities could be higher in a good mast
year. Therefore, individual Quercus seedlings would be more
likely to encounter dense stands of A. petiolata plants than
vice versa. The results from this experiment indicated that,
even at low densities, Quercus seedlings were negatively affected by competition with A. petiolata, so in forested habitats
it is likely that Quercus seedlings could be seriously affected
by the presence of A. petiolata.
Although A. negundo seedlings can often be found at high
densities in riparian habitats, it may be more realistic to expect
lower densities than those represented in this experiment. Acer
negundo was not negatively affected by the presence of A.
petiolata at any density, while A. petiolata was only affected
by competition with A. negundo in the higher density situations. In natural settings, A. petiolata may be unlikely to encounter A. negundo seedling densities at high enough levels to
be affected by interspecific competition.
An interesting aspect of the results from this study deals
with the negative effect that A. petiolata had on the growth
of Q. prinus seedlings. An important problem in many North
American mixed oak forests is the failure of Quercus spp.
(oaks) to regenerate. Originally, oaks dominated large tracts
of these hardwood forests, but oaks are systematically being
replaced by other hardwood species, such as Acer rubrum, A.
saccharum, P. serotina, Liriodendron tulipifera, and Carya
spp. (Abrams and Nowacki 1992). Many possible causes have
been suggested to explain this problem, including acorn predation by rodents, deer, and insects (Marquis et al. 1976);
seedling browsing by deer and insects; environmental change
to cooler and moister conditions; decreasing fire frequency;
forest fragmentation; and competition from other vegetation
(Lorimer 1992).
The presence of understory vegetation can be particularly
detrimental to young oaks. Many oak seedlings divert much
of their initial reserves into root growth, and if the neighboring
vegetation overtops the oaks, intercepting most of the sunlight,
seedling reserves may be depleted and the plants may die (Crow
1988). In one study, oak survival was found to be greater on
sites where the understory layer had been removed than on
sites where the vegetation was left intact (Pubanz and Lorimer
1992). This study indicates that a dense understory composed
primarily of shade-tolerant species can lead to a drastic decline
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in oak survival (Lorimer 1992). In another study, Kolb and
Steiner (1990) found that Q. rubra seedling biomass was significantly reduced by both shading and competition with grass
roots. Alliaria petiolata rosettes did overtop some of the oak
seedlings in this study, and mature A. petiolata plants, which
can grow up to 1.5 m in height, would certainly overtop oak
seedlings. Since A. petiolata often forms dense stands and can
grow in upland oak forests (Nuzzo 1991), rosettes and mature
plants could possibly contribute to oak regeneration failure by
competition with oak seedlings for light. This competition
would probably have the greatest effect on low densities of
oak seedlings germinating in dense understory populations of
A. petiolata.
It seems likely that there are several factors that allow A.
petiolata to displace herbaceous and woody plants from hab-
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itats that it has invaded. Alliaria petiolata may outcompete the
extant vegetation for nutrients, water, or physical space. This
plant's biennial nature, ability to self-fertilize, copious production of easily dispersed seed, and ability to survive in various types of habitats ranging from river flood plains to upland
forests may all contribute to its success.
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